Couneil Amenable- to Cash~
AdvanCes for Ci1y's Port j
'-
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City CoUJtCiil!llen gave general
approval last ttight to a plan of
cash advances that will enable
the port to meet its Feb. 15 debtservice payment and continue
through the year on loans for
Operati'ng e xpenses.
THE PLAN-which will be up
for formal council action Tuesday night-calls for about $90,·
000 through the year in loans
for o~ating expenses and f r
$10l,'Wfn Jenera! fund appro•

I

priations for acquisition and deIn sddition, the plan calls for
velopment of industrial park general fund apprp~ations of
land around the port terminal. $27,279 for land ilnptovements
and $28,000 for harbor dredging,,
Although no official action and land fill - making up the
was taken in the council's work total of $101,779 i.n general :fund
session with the port commis- money.
sion, most councilmen agreed to
a policy of advancing operating
IN OPERATING 1 o an s, the J
cash to the port as long as the port presently owes the city
port can repay the loans on def1nlte deadlines. They also genetal!y agreed that the industrial
ark should be developed by the
city-within tne general fund
and separate from the port
terminal operation.

I

Port officials .said again that
l?rojections show the port wfll
ljdge into the blacK ihil'tng Its
1965 operation. Til~ ~eludes
payi;~_g back loans tb,Wu~h that periila, they said.
'" ,,
THE PORT'S Feb. l!t debt·
service payment is $184,950. The
trustee now has $122,205 in the
bond sinking fund and payments
due the port this month will
_boost that to $150,211, port officials said, leaving $34,739 to
come from a cash advance by the
city.
In the plan pres en ted last
night - with the city taking
over industrial park development - the port will be r
id
$46,500 it already has inv i~d
in industrial park land and will
:pay from that the $3 •• 73f} ne~d
'ed to complete the _llebt-s rvlCle
J
d•
pay;nent.
., ---~· "·--~~
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Port of Anchorage
Enjoys Peak Year
ANCHORAGE - 'f.hc
threeyear-old municipal terminal of the
Port of Anchorage has just comple ted its best year in 1963, according to Port Director Capt A.
E. Hamed, USCG (ret.).
Harned said that tonnage was
up 190 per cent from the previous
year and revenues 165 per cent. A
total of 193,200 tons was handled
last year with a revenue of $446,500. For the same period in 1962
there was 97,464 tons of shipping
with a revenue of $266,073.
.\1ajor event responsible for these
welcome increases was the acquisition of common carrier service to
the city's facilities.
Ships calling at the port flew the
flags of Great Britain, Japan, Liberia and the United States.
Increased use of the municipal
terminal by oil exploration supply
vessels,
together
with
Alaska
Freight Lines and other higs and
barges, created a shortage of berthing space at the 600-foot City Dock
in 1963_ Plans are presently under
way for expanding the berthing facilities in 1961, Harned saicl.
The port's 85-acre Industrial
Park now has 11 acres leased, three

The Ultimate potential of the
Port of Anchorage and the role
th .It will play in the develop- f .Alaska are both far be, initial steps and stages
t day operations." This
statement was made a
and should be the phil-Y of those concerned with
the. present and future of the

Port Will ProvideFacilities

Po~ t;!~,Anchorage.

SiU:ce _ ~he first cargoes came
acra&S tity Dock in 1961, tonnage bas more than doubled
each year. Our forecasts supported b;y our professional consult~nt .indicates a continued increase in the forse'eable future.
The average of sev_e ral population foreca~ts for the Greater
Anchorage Area estimates 255,000 persons in 1980. Some have
said there will be 300,000 .living
here. Having grown up under
the: Boy Scout motto ''Be Prepared" and having lived with
the Coast Guard's "Semper Paratus" I feel it essential that the
Port make its plans to handle
the seagoing traffic and associated services and industries required· for a community of this
size.
1
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Wi'ih ~rrival
\Of irst ·Ship
The port swung back· into acl!on today with arrival of Alaskil Steamship Co.'s Tonsina.
Meanwhile, Mayor George
Sharrock
last night that
made again fur
the Army
large numwill be put-

{. { ~0

ALASKA/$ FUTURE

POrt's Future: The Hub of Thriving Econ

S

The Anchorage Port Commis- that silting in the vicinity of the
sion, finding itself still at sea proposed Ship Creek site could
regardLg scheduling of the Tus- boost maintenance costs "t o o
,
tum en a, is moving toward pro- high."
viding berthing facilities for the An alternate location, north of
new, state ferry
the port terminal, has been sugThe commission decided at its gested by Col. Kenneth SawTuesday meeting to seek addi- yer, Corps of Engineers.
tiona! information on scheduling The port will make applica?f
the Tust'-!Inena, ex~ected to go tion to the Bureau of Land manmto operatiOn late this summer.
The state ferry will serve. Ko- agem_ent for several parcels of
diak Island and Kenai Penin- land m the port area. The land,
sula ports and, possibly, Anchor- estimated to contain "10 to 20
age.
acres", is now withdrawn for
A. E. Harned, port director military uses.
reminded the commission that The port would like to obtain
initial feasibility studies on the the land if it is ever declared
ferry had included Anchorage surplus by the military.
in the llst' of ports which the Prior to the commission meetTusturnena was to service.
ing Tuesday afternoon, a hearHe said it appears possible ing was held on a tidelands apo
that the Port of Anchorage mu- plication from Tidewater Packnicipal terminal could serve as ing Co.
-Anchorage's ferry terminal, at ' Four tideland applications
I east temporarily.
are expected. to go to the AnCity -Manager Robert Oldland chorage City Council March 17.
told the commission it is difficult It is unlikely that the Tidewarto gather information on the ter application will be ready for
Tusturnena's schedule.
council hearing by that date,
"We are strangely out on a the commission was informed.
quiet limb as far as information
from Juneau is available to us,"
he said.
He said more information is
needed regarding the ferry.
"We don't know enough about'
the ferry and evidently can't get
any information f r o m the
state," he went on.
Some objection has been
voiced in Kodiak and on the
peninsula to adding Anchorage
to the Tustumena's ports of call.
A meeting will be set up with
the city's Small Boat Harbor
Committee to discuss alternate
sites for a small boat harbor.
Hamed told the ·commission

Not often seen hereabouts: Mid-winter ditching. Eq uipment is busy this
month making a ditch to drain about 79 acres of marsh and other low land in
the vicini~y of _the Munic ipal Terminal af the""Port. This ditch also will intercept
w~ter-drc: 1nage from the Cherry Hill section of the Air Force Base. This program
wdl help make more land in the Port area suitable for additional municipal and
leasehold activities.

Tuesday, March .31, 1964

'APT. A. E. HARNED
' :Port Director

Wedne!day, March 4. 1964Anc:borage Daily Times

under option, 11 for open storage,
a nd 60 available for future d evelopment Preliminary discussions
have been held with the Greater
Anchorage Chamber of Comerce
in regard to using this area for the
1967 Alaskan Centennial.

There have been four major
problem areas in past operations
at the Port:
Finance- Port revenues have
steadily increased at a gratifying rate and undoubtedly will
continue · to do so. Neglecting
capital improvements, which Qf
course is out of the question, we ,;
will approach a balanced budget
' in 1964 and anticipate being in
the black in 1965. However, no
operating agency can maintain
the status quo -we must keep
ahead of the requirements for
the Port. It is the old story you must spend money to make
money __ and I am firmly convim:ed that in the long run direct Port revenues will afford a
balanced budget. In the meantime, fiscal assistance to provide
the needed capital improvements are essential. Many cities
all over the world finance their
ports. Seattle and Portland have
an i annual mill rate to finance
improvements.
The above mentioned reve·
nues are entirely separate
f~ annual payrolls of over
tW "million dollars a year at
aDI around the City Dock,
and the countless thousands of
"new dollars" spent in our
cotD.munity by hundreds of
e~wmen
of visiting ships.
Merchants, hotels, restaurants,
taxi cabs, et al., benefit from
these toUrists who could not
be in Anchorage without our
deep water docking facilities.
Insufficient berthing space at
City Dock in 1963 was quite
costly to our customers as well
-.,_ as the Port. Tankers, large cargo
ships, barges and oil exploration
~upply vessels were frequently
delayed; some lay at anchor for
days due to the full dock. This
• is unacceptable, operationally
' and financially, to all of us.
During one particular 24-hour
period we had -950 feet of vessels tied up to our 600 foot
berth. Needless to say our customers were not entirely happy.
The Port Commission and City
Coy,QCil,
tu~ of
study · 11o
neering and financial feasibiliy
of enlarging our berthing facil-

ities. We hope construction will
start in 1964.
Insufficient developed land in
the Port Industrial Park has a
direct bearing on the income of
the Municipal Terminal. At
present we have 11 acres of
open storage •area, 11 acres
leased, 5 acres under lea~ option and 60 acres available for
development. There is little or
no usable area presently available.
Trans-World Alaska with its
bonded open storage area has
plans to construct a bonded
warehouse - in 1964 and bas
applied for -more property for
additional
warehouses.
A.
trucking· concern has offered
to fill. in, some swamp land in
order to inove its facilities to our Indu.irtrial :Park in 1964.
A marine electronic repair en·
terprise desires a small piece
of land. Representatives of-.:
bulk coal and cement eom::.· panies have some interest in
our property.
Fortunately the 1964 Corps of
E n g i nee r s Harbor Dredging
Program will provide a sizable
quantity of inexpensive material
to help fill in much of the existing marsh land. Income from
leases will also assist us in preparing these areas for future
tenants.
The interest and assistance of
Port
the Port Development Committee of the Greater Anchorage
.. ,, nom the Port. With such
Chamber of Commerce and the
support I krid'w '1vfotKint flri1
Chamber . itself must be menpaHd for future demands of
tioned here. From the beginwaterborne commet
asso;
• ning we have had their enthuscia
industry.
iastic support. Today they are
'!t
'T
looking ahead (as usual) ton at" oB-"'Ciiririf'ii.i. .~tl·
wards the 1967 Alaska Centen•
of this article and fran
nial. They have proposed a joint
effort with the City to build up
of.
the presently unusable portions
of the Industrial Park for Cengaoowinc
tennial activities. All construction would be appropriately depol!lfttiality:
signed for use for water orient
~ball)
ed- industries after the celebra1
an wilL
tion of the purchase from Russia
will
100 yea~;s ago. (It is interes.tinJ , . 11
._'Seattle in
to note that the cost of the enar. hour; there
tire State was less than that f-o-,;
oehdrage Small
building ihe Municipal Termi'Jlere will be a_
Dam;
nal of the Port of Anchorage.)
. .1) will •
highways to SusjtIce in Cook Inlet and Knik
rta itand aM e west - giving
Arm IS a major consideration,
access to 'the coal
other
but is NOT an insurmountable
problem. The M.S.T.S. cargo
ship Mizar "maintained its tri·
weekly schedule to our dock
very .successfully throughout
two winter's with little or no
delay. Alaska Freight Lines
operated its tugs and· barges
for three Winters without in·
terruption of its weekly
schedqle. However, with the
anticipated growth of winter
traffic, especially with the
year-round common carrier
.and the operations of the oil
drilling platforms, the Port of
Anchorage forsees the need
for au ice breaking tug. :Possibly such services would in·
itially be contracted, but con·
ceivably in the future, might
be performed by a City owned
oil e.x ploration
vessel as in many larger ports.
and barges. Large, fast, -eCG-Unfortunately the proble~
nomical cargo _vessels will in-'
won't be licked right away, but
itiat weekly service to AnI am most pleased in the gene 1
~;horage in 1964.
attitude of the Port Commis-The Port Access Road will efsion, City Council, City Adminficiently handle- the commercial
istration, Greater Anchorage
traffic as well <IS "Sunday Aft-, ·
Chamber ol Commerce and the
erqoon Drivers" who will take
DOh ·e
priiie in seeing the activity and
DO pbeauey of TH~ aterJ.,nt.
and be
Dr aming? Ye~. But wifh co,(Continued oa :Page 12)
tinued f~~upport to il_
au~ the necessary preparations
it will he a. realtiy
-
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